
Let’s Worship!
November 1, 2020—10:30 AM


22nd Sunday after Pentecost— WI8 WO34

A Hybrid Worship Experience, In-Person and Online


Today’s worship team: Music Director Jayne McDonough, Worship Leader Barbara Cain, 
Worship Production Norris Clark; Transformation Pastor, the Rev. Dr. Kevin Yoho


WORSHIP YOUR WAY! 
Join us for Worship Online: www.facebook.com/coldspringchurch. Note: new call-in details for 
better security:

	 Call: 929-205-6099. Enter Meeting ID: 882 3154 2428. Enter Passcode: 1714

You may join us for Worship In-person. Seating is limited. Protocols are required for everyone’s 
safety, including no congregational singing, maintaining a six-foot distance, and face masks 
must be worn at all times. Hand sanitizer and masks are available. Words in bold and music to 
be spoken if in-person. Worship Guide text is enlarged for a better viewing experience.


We are delighted to again welcome to our worship experience the Rev. Dr. Scott 
Morschauser while Pastor Kevin and Melissa are on vacation. Dr. Morschauser is an 
ordained minister in the Presbyterian Church, (USA), and has been a long-time member 
of West Jersey Presbytery. He was pastor of Bethany Presbyterian Church in Haddon 
Heights for 11 years. In addition to his preaching ministry, he is a Professor of Ancient 
and Medieval History at Rowan University. We extend a warm welcome to Dr. 
Morschauser to our worship and celebration at the Lord’s Table.

GATHERING AT THE LORD’S TABLE:  
Our in-person worshippers will be provided pre-
packaged communion cups, which on-line worshippers 
may request by contacting the office. Or, the bread can 
be of your choosing. For the cup, you may use grape 
juice or wine, or use water, remembering that Christ is 
the Living Water for all.


5-MINUTE COUNTDOWN VIDEO: (01-10:25) 
ONLINE WELCOME: REV. DR. SCOTT MORSCHAUSER: (10:30) 
ONLINE MUSIC (VIDEO LYRICS) OPEN THE EYES OF MY HEART, LORD (10-3:26) 

Chorus 

Open the eyes of my heart Lord

Open the eyes of my heart


I want to see You, I want to see You

Open the eyes of my heart Lord


Open the eyes of my heart
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I want to see You, I want to see You

Verse 

To see You high and lifted up

Shining in the light of Your glory

Pour out Your power and love


As we sing holy holy holy

Chorus 

Open the eyes of my heart Lord

Open the eyes of my heart


I want to see You, I want to see You

Open the eyes of my heart Lord


Open the eyes of my heart

I want to see You, I want to see You


Verse 

To see You high and lifted up

Shining in the light of Your glory

Pour out Your power and love


As we sing holy holy holy

To see You high and lifted up


Shining in the light of Your glory

Pour out Your power and love


As we sing holy holy holy

Bridge 

Holy holy holy, Holy holy holy

Holy holy holy, I want to see You


Holy holy holy, Holy holy holy
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Holy holy holy, I want to see You

PRELUDE JAYNE MCDONOUGH (03) 
CALL TO WORSHIP:  (10:35) REV. DR. SCOTT MORSCHAUSER 
We joyfully worship God who inhabits our world, and indwells our 
lives. We are loved by God, Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit, right now 
and always! Let us worship God! 
MUSIC: GOD WELCOMES ALL, (1X) (SPOKEN) (04-10:35) 
God welcomes all, strangers and friends; 
God’s love is strong and it never ends. 
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION: 
Loving God, as we hear your word proclaimed, keep our hearts and 
minds open to the Good News as we learn, grow, and serve. AMEN. 

OLD TESTAMENT READING:  PSALM 34:1-10 (NRSV) 
I will bless the Lord at all times;
    his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
My soul makes its boast in the Lord;
    let the humble hear and be glad.
O magnify the Lord with me,
    and let us exalt his name together.
I sought the Lord, and he answered me,
    and delivered me from all my fears.
Look to him, and be radiant;
    so your faces shall never be ashamed.
This poor soul cried, and was heard by the Lord,
    and was saved from every trouble.
The angel of the Lord encamps
    around those who fear him, and delivers them.
O taste and see that the Lord is good;
    happy are those who take refuge in him.
O fear the Lord, you his holy ones,
    for those who fear him have no want.
The young lions suffer want and hunger,
    but those who seek the Lord lack no good thing.
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GOSPEL READING: MATTHEW 23:1-12 (NRSV) 
Then Jesus said to the crowds and to his disciples, "The scribes and the 
Pharisees sit on Moses' seat; therefore, do whatever they teach you and 
follow it; but do not do as they do, for they do not practice what they 
teach.

	 They tie up heavy burdens, hard to bear, and lay them on the 
shoulders of others; but they themselves are unwilling to lift a finger to 
move them. They do all their deeds to be seen by others; for 

they make their phylacteries broad and their fringes long.

	 They love to have the place of honor at banquets and the best seats 
in the synagogues, and to be greeted with respect in the marketplaces, 
and to have people call them rabbi.

	 But you are not to be called rabbi, for you have one teacher, and you 
are all students. And call no one your father on earth, for you have one 
Father--the one in heaven. Nor are you to be called instructors, for you 
have one instructor, the Messiah.

	 The greatest among you will be your servant. All who exalt 
themselves will be humbled, and all who humble themselves will be 
exalted. 


MESSAGE FOR KIDS: 
PRAYER FOR FAMILIES 
NEW TESTAMENT READING:  REVELATION 7:9-15 (NRSV) 
After this I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could 
count, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, 
standing before the throne and before the Lamb, robed in white, with palm 
branches in their hands. They cried out in a loud voice, saying, “Salvation 
belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!”

	 And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders 
and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne 
and worshiped God, singing, “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and 
thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to our God forever and 
ever! Amen.” Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are 
these, robed in white, and where have they come from?” I said to him, “Sir, 
you are the one that knows.” Then he said to me, “These are they who 
have come out of the great ordeal; they have washed their robes and 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

	 For this reason they are before the throne of God, and worship him 
day and night within his temple, and the one who is seated on the throne 
will shelter them.

MESSAGE—  “SONG OF SUCCESS.” 
Rev. Dr. Scott Morchauser
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PRAYER 
SILENT REFLECTION:  (06) 
CALL TO RECONCILIATION: 
God loves you and nothing separates you from God’s love. In a spirit of 
gratitude and honesty, let us pray together: 

PRAYER OF FORGIVENESS: 
Loving God, forgive us our sins, hurting or neglecting others, missing 
opportunities to serve.  Help us turn around and live like Jesus, 
through Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
SILENT REFLECTION (07) 
HEAR THE WORDS OF ASSURANCE: 
In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven to show real love, grace, 
mercy, joy, peace… the fruit of the Spirit!

Thanks be to God, we are forgiven! AMEN. 

THE GLORIA (SPOKEN) (08)  
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it 
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen. Amen. 

GIFTS OF GRATITUDE: 
Thank you for your financial support! Your gift may be mailed, given online 
through tithe.ly, text your gift, or visit our giving page. If you’d prefer giving 
in-person, donation boxes are provided at both doors, one marked 
General Ministry, and one marked Deacons Ministry. Your financial gifts, 
generous acts of kindness, expressions of love, respect, and 
thoughtfulness are deeply appreciated.

PRAYER OF GRATITUDE 
THE DOXOLOGY (SPOKEN) (09) 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise God all creatures 
here below; praise God above the heavenly host, praise Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE: 
11/01: pray for cure for covid 19 and a vaccine

10/25: Ava is expecting soon.

10/18: homeless, vaccine, For Jack and family in 
the passing of Marge MacVeigh. A.B. prayers for 
family and home security and safety.

10/11: Those suffering with illness, COVID-19. 
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People seeking employment. Todd, receiving bone marrow transplant. 
Brenda receiving radiation & immunotherapy. Dottie on dialysis. 

Cheryl recuperating from knee replacement.


Parents and guardians as schools re-open in-person and online. Frontline 
caregivers. Our congregation, community, area church’s and businesses. 
Those grieving lost loved ones, friends, and co-workers. Those in the 
military: Anthony A., Cpt. Laura C, Cpt. Sean C, Pvt. William C, US Army, 
2nd Lt Michael C, USAF, S. Sgt. Richard E, head injury victims.


Celebrating Birthdays and Anniversaries:

November 1 - Vickie Banks; November 4 - Larry Moyer; November 6 - 
Roger Hanson Jr.; November 8 - Helen Lincoln


PRAYER 
LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

INVITATION TO ALL: COME TO THE LORD’S TABLE! 
GREAT THANKSGIVING 
The Lord be with you! And also with you. Lift up your hearts. We lift them 
up to the Lord. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give 
our thanks and praise. ...Therefore, we join our voices with all creation 
and all ages to proclaim the glory of your name: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God 
of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the 
highest! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the 
highest!

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
COMMUNION (USE PRE-PACKAGED CUPS) 
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

FRESH EXPRESSION OF COMMUNITY- BARBARA CAIN 
Once we were strangers, Now we are neighbors. 
Once we were strangers, Now we are friends. 
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WORSHIP ONLINE MUSIC (VIDEO LYRICS): THE BLESSING (09) 
Verse 

The Lord bless you, And keep you

Make his face shine upon you


And be gracious to you

The Lord turn his, Face toward you


And give you peace

The Lord bless you, And keep you


Make his face shine upon you

And be gracious to you


The Lord turn his,  Face toward you

And give you peace


Chorus 

Amen, Amen, Amen

Amen, Amen, Amen


Verse 

The Lord bless you, And keep you

Make his face shine upon you


And be gracious to you

The Lord turn his, Face toward you


And give you peace

Chorus 

Amen, Amen, Amen

Amen, Amen, Amen


Bridge 

May his favor, Be upon you

And a thousand generations


And your family, And your children
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And their children 

May his favor, Be upon you

And a thousand generations


And your family, And your children

And their children 


Bridge 

May his presence, Go before you

And behind you, And beside you

All around you, And within you


He is with you 

He is with you 


Bridge 

In the morning, In the evening

In your coming, And your going

In your weeping, And rejoicing


He is for you , He is for you

Tag 

He is for you, He is for you

He is for you, He is for you

He is for you, He is for you

He is for you, He is for you


Amen, Amen, Amen

Amen, Amen, Amen.

Amen, Amen, Amen

Amen, Amen, Amen. 

BENEDICTION: REV. DR. SCOTT MORSCHAUSER 
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POSTLUDE 
So glad you’ve joined us for worship! Please share your joy and worship 
experience with your neighbors and friends on Instagram and 
Facebook. Invite them to join you next week, or watch the video of 
today’s worship. 

Notes for Today’s Worship Online:

Cold Spring Presbyterian Church

CCLI License #20561018

Streaming License #20561001


1. (01) Worship Music Countdown CCLI #4662491

2. (02) Open the Eyes of My Heart, Lord CCLI #2298355

3. (04) God Welcomes All: CCLI #7102394

4. (08) Gloria- Public Domain.

5. (09) Doxology. CCLI #4255578

6. (10) The Blessing CCLI #4869823
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